FINAL ROAD CONSTRUCTION PLANS

SHEPPARD MANOR

LOTs 1 THRU 19 AND NON-BUILDABLE PRESERVATION PARCELS 'A', 'B', 'C' & 'D'

HOwARD COunTY, MARYLAND

LEGEND

- - existing condition
- - new construction
- - railroad
- - utility
- - other

ROAD CLASSIFICATION

LEGEND

- - existing condition
- - new construction
- - railroad
- - utility
- - other

BENCHMARKS

- - existing condition
- - new construction
- - railroad
- - utility
- - other

SHEET INDEX

- - existing condition
- - new construction
- - railroad
- - utility
- - other

CENTERLINE ROAD CURVE DATA

- - existing condition
- - new construction
- - railroad
- - utility
- - other

OWNER/DEVELOPER

- - existing condition
- - new construction
- - railroad
- - utility
- - other

COVER SHEET

- - existing condition
- - new construction
- - railroad
- - utility
- - other